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CHAPTER XVI.

An ACTfurther to encouragethekilling of Wolves.

Se&ion z. E it ena&d by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania, in General As-~
sembly 2net, and it is hereby ena&d by the au-
thority of the fame, rfhat from and after theThe proof
palling of this a&, any perfonor perfons,who ti~a~dthere-

thai! kill any wolf or wolves, within theboundsward given for
of any county within this commonwealth,andkilling wolvei.

who thai! produce the head or heads thereof,
before any juftice of the peacein andfor any
county as aforefaid, it Ihall be the duty of fuch
juftice, to examinefuch perfon or perfons, on

~ oath or affirmation, touching the time when,
and place where fuch wolf or wolves was or
were caught and killed; and if the place of
fuch catching and killing thall be found to
be within the boundsof the county in which
fuch juftice has jurifdiaion,’arid if thewolf be
full grown, it then Ihall be the duty of fuch
juftice, after deftroying fuch heador heads,to
give fuch perfon or perfonsa certificatethereof,
andto fign an orderfor eight dollars, on thetrea-
furer of the county in which it thai! have ap-

peared fuch wolf or wolv~swas orwere caught
and killed, for each andevery head produced
and deftroyed as before mentioned; and for
everywolf-puppy that Ihail be producedandde-
flroyed as before mentioned,lie thall fign an
order on the treafurerafàrefaid, for the fum
of two dollars fifty cents: and it Ihall be the
duty of fuch treafurer, and he is herebydi- The fund de-
reEted to pay the amount of the faid order,fignatedout of

out of themoney in the treafury appropriated~ is to
for countypurpofes.
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Sec. 2. And be it further ena&d by the au-
.~epeaiof lb thorily aforefaid, That fo much of the a&~en-
~nuchof for-
inerkw asi~titled “An A~more effeauaily to encourage
~iercbyalt~rt~d.“ the killing of wolves,” paffed the thirte~ntli

of April, onethoufandfevenhundredandeighty-
two, as is herebyaltered.or amended,is hereby
~epealcd.

Sec. 3. And be it further cna&d by the au-
~~t~OnGf thority aforefaid, That this a& thaI! be and

continue in force for three years, and from
thence to the end of the next feffion of the
generalaffembly.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hoz~frof Rcprcfentaiivcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
• of the Senate.

APPRÔvEu—Fthruarythe fecond, 1802:
THOMAS M~KEAN,Governor

of the Cwiimonweul/h of Fennfyivania.

CHAPTER XVII.

ACT to azahor~fcthefale of the qj’I ate of
Catharine Erringer, a lunatic, cindfor other
purpofes therein mentioned.

~XTHEREAS, it appearsby an inqu~fition
V V taken at theaims-houfe,in the county

of Philadelphia,on thetwenty-firft day of Sep-
tember,onethoufandfeven hundredand ninety~
five, by virtue of a commiffion of lunacy, un-

der


